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Canterbury Club 
"Who is St. Mary?" Will he the 

topic for discussion at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church this Sunday. The 
guest speaker for this discussion | 
will he the Rev. Matthias Burger 
of Mt. Angel seminary. The pro- 
gram will begin at 5:30 with eve- 

ning prayer, followed hy a light 
» supper and discussion. 

Episcopal students are reminded 
of the regular celebration of the 
Holy Communion at Gerlinger hall 
Wednesday at 7 a m. 

Channing Club 
Channing club, Eugene Unitar- 

ian church's organization for uni-! 
versity students, invites all stu- 
dents interested in liberal religion 
to attend its meetings every Fri- 
day at S p.m. in the church's so- 
cial room. The Unitarian church is 
located on the corner of Eleventh 
and Kerry streets, just west of 
campus. This Friday evening's pro- 
gram will include a discussion on 

"Humanism and Religious Evalu- 
ation Week,” followed hy social 
dancing, singing and refreshments. 

Westminster 
Tonight after the game, the 

Westminstentes will have an in- 
formal evening of card games, rec- 
ords and refreshments at Westmin- 
ster foundation. 

Sunday morning at 9:30 Rev. 
Thom Hunter will lead a Bible 
study on the Book of Amos. That 
evening at G:15 there will be a ves- 

per service led by Jim Baker and 
Randy Middleton. The forum 
speaker, attorney Raymond C. 
Coulter, will take the topic, "The 
History and Organization of the 
Presbyterian Church." A coffee 
hour will follow. 

Wednesday from 12:30 to 12:45 
p.m. a chapel service will be led 
by Doris Stenshoel in the West- 
minster chapel. At 5:30 p.m. that 
evening, the young people from St. 
Mark's church will bo the guests 
of Westminster foundation at a 

fellowship supper. The fellowship 
commission will be in charge of 
the evening's program. 

Newman Club 
Sunday evening, Newman club's 

meeting will begin with Benedic- 
tion of the Blessed Sacrament at 
7 p.m. in the chapel of Sacred 
Heart hospital, and will be fol- 
lowed by a discussion on "The 
Catholic Attitude in the Medical 
Profession.” led by Dr. T. A. Kerns, 
M.D., in the hospital conference 
loom. This will be the inaugural 
meeting of the new' club in its new 

quarters in the hospital. The Sodal- 
ity, student nurses’ organization, 
will be hostess to the informal so- 

cial following the meeting. 

Gamma Delta 
Oregon Gamma Delts will meet 

with Oregon State Gamma Delts 
before the basketball game tonight 
at 6:45 in the Student Union fish- 
bowl. Following the game, the 
group will have a social hour. 

Plans for the spring convention 
will be the main topic of business 
at the Sunday business meeting at 
5:30 p.m. A discussion on Gamma 
Delta and publicity will be led by 
Jane Wiggen. 

Christian House 
Sunday morning services at 

First Christian church will be con- 

ducted by Christian house students 
in accordance with Youth Week 
activities. Rev. Donald Helseth of 
the Corvallis Christian church will 
speak on the Youth Week theme, 
"Dare to Believe.” Mary Lou Watts 
and Keith Fleshman are in charge 
of all other parts of the service. 
This program will be preceded by 
the regular doughnut hour at 
Christian house at 9:15 followed 
by two study classes. 

"Missions in Africa” will be the 
topic discussed Sunday evening at 
5:30 by a student panel. 

Tonight after the UO-OSC game, 
Oregon State Christian house stu- 
dents will be the guests of the local 
group. Winona Kishbaek, social 
chairman, Is in charge of the 
party. 

Saturday at 9:30 a.m. students 
will meet for a work party, direct- 
ed by Johnny King. Lunch will be 
served at Christian house for 23 
cents. 

International tea hours will be 
resumed Thursday at \ p.rn. when 
the guest speaker will be Godfrey 
(bom from Nigeria. These informal 
discussions with foreign students 
are open to any interested stu- 
dents. 

Wesley Foundation 
Tonight there will he an after- 

the-game party with the students 
of the- Oregon State Wt-sley foun- 
dation as guests. 

Sunday at 9:15 a.m. 'the Koino- 
nia lilacs will meet to discuss 
"What Methodists Bcljcve About 
the Jiiblc.” Tlie sermon- at H a.m. 
will also be on this £opiq. transpor- 
tation to and from Finjt Methodist 
church will be provided from such 
points as Carson hall, Hendricks 
hail, University house, Ann Judson 
house, Straub hall, Susan Campbell 
ball and Wesley foundation, leav- 
ing these.at 9:35. Sunday evening 
fireside will feature another film 
on the Life of Paul, entitled "The 
Ambassador for Christ.” Discus- 
sion relating to the film will fol- 
low on “The Church Then and 
Now. The hot supper preceding 
the program at 5:30 will cost 
thirty cents. 

Next Tuesday a smorgasbord 
potluck dinner will be served at 
5:30. The program will feature 
Godfrey Ibom of Nigeria and Vi- 
shnu Wassiamal of Gold Coast. 

At 12:30 on Thursday there will 
be a student-led chapel service. At 
noon a hot lunch will be served. 

IVCF 
P.ev. Wilma Perry, Eugene 

Church of God, will be the guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
Inter-varsity Christian fellowship 
this Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Stu- 
dent Union. Bob Whcclas will serve 
as song leader. 
/> ---- 

Integrate Faith, 
(Continued from f'arjc one) 

acted then and the education which 
teaches us about ourselves. 

He held that education should 
be much more than merely collect- 
ing data. History is not a science 
but more of a study of under- 
standing, he said. Once men tend- 
ed to record history as only hap- 
penings; later they began to write 
from their point of view, ami al- 
though it might be prejudiced, it 
gave us a better insight into the 
facts, Capper-Johnson said. 

"Once you could judge history as 
a collection of objective facts,” he 
stated, "but now you have got to 
judge its significance.” This he 
thought was the reason people 
have ceased to read history and 
be interested in it as they once 

were. 

Waring Tickets 
Available at SU 

Fred Waring and Iiis Pennsyl- 
vanians will appear Monday at 
Corvallis in Gill coliseum on the 
Oregon State college campus. 

This will be Waring’s only stop 
in Oregon outside of Portland. 
The show will begin at 8 p.m. 

University of Oregon students 
will be admitted to a special sec- 

tion for $1.50. Tickets for the 
concert may be purchased at the 
main desk of the Student Union. 
Reserve seats are on sale for 
$3.50, $3 and $2.50. 

Koufek Chosen 
SU Music Head 

Hob Koufek, junior in architec- 
ture, wgs namcf] new recorded mu- 
sic chairman by the Student Union 
board at its weekly meeting Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

Among the suggestions made to 
the board by Koutek during his 
selection interview were a wider 
selection of records for the listen- 
ing and lending program, regular 
hours for the music rooms and 
guest speakers at the record con- 
certs. Koutek was recommended to 
the board by a screening commit- 
tee consisting of Pat Gustin, Pat 
Bellmer, Don Zavin and Margaret 
Pound. • 

Social Dance 
The question of a social dance 

instruction program sponsored hy 
the SU was debated at some length 
by tiic board, but nothing definite 
was decided at this meeting. The 
problem was finally referred to a 

special committee for further in- 
vestigation. 

Ann McLaughlin, chairman of 
the movie committee, appeared be- 
fore the board to receive sugges- 
tions for improvements in her com- 
mittee. it was felt that a program 
of old film classics would have 
more entertainment and education- 
al value for the sudents. No pos- 
sible time change for the weekly 
movie feature, now held Sunday 
afternoons, could be suggested by 
members of the board. 

Bridge Tournament 
Judge Elderkin, junior in politi- 

ca 1 science, was named special 
events chairman for the National 
Intercollegiate Bridge tournament 
to be held here Feb. 19 to 21. Di- 
rectorate Chairman Jane Wiggen 
announced a personnel hour to be 
held at 6:30 p.m., Feb. 12. 

A letter from H. K. Newburn, 
university president, approving of 
the change in the perpetuation 
plan recently made by the board 
was read at the meeting. A meet- 
ing of the committee of the whole 
was announced for Sunday at 7 
p.m. 

On The Air... 

KWAX Reporter 
Sudkhacr Bhat, corespondent for 

the Indian Times who spoke re- 

cently at the University, will an- 
swer the questions of Gerry Pearce 
on "What Affects India Today” 
over the Campus Interview show 
for Monday. 

Albury Castell’s Window in the 
Ivory Tower program also on 

Monday will offer his views on 
"Our Debt to Greece.” 

A never-ending wonder is Tues- 
day's Surprise Package, offering 
the unusual in entertainment, 

mostly comedy, by A1 Barzmao, 
Gerry Pearce, Ann Moves and Jim 
Blue. On the more sober side of 
radio Ways of Mankind will oft* r 
"When Greek Meets Greek,” a dia- 
cussion of values. 

U.N. high commissioner G. J. 
Goedhart will talk on “Leftover 
People—The Refugee Problem” t,n 

Wednesday's Voices of Europe. A i- 
other Wednesday talk scheduled 
is the "History of the Plymouth 
Plantation" by Perry Moore on tre 
Old Books, Old Friends snot. 

Army Background Aids 
New Oregon PE Dean 

Arthur A. Esslinger, newly ap- 
pointed dean of the school of phys- 
ical education, comes to the Uni- 
versity with a wide background 
in his field. Esslingf-r succeeds 
Dean Ralph W. Leighton, present 
head of the school, who retires 

July 1. 

During World War II Esslinger 
headed the army's physical train- 

ing program. In this position, he 
was responsible for setting up and 

Beaux Arts Ball 
Slated fer Feb. 13 

The Beaux Arts ball, annual 
dance presented by the art school, 
will be held on Friday evening. 
Feb. 13 at the art school for the 
entire department, according to 
Chairman Bob Oringdulph, junior 

j in art. 
A costume affair, the dance is as 

; yet without a theme and a contest 
: is currently being held, with a 

prize offered for the best theme 
idea submitted. Boxes are placed 
throughout the art building for 
students to submit ideas for the 

1 contest, which closes Feb..2. 

Student Court Collects Three Dollars 
In Traffic Fines from Student Offenders 

A total of S3 in fines was col- 
lected Wednesday at the meeting 
of student court. Those paying 
their fines were Bill McLaughlin, 
whose fine was $1 for improper 
parking, and F. L. Brewer, senior 
in history, wlio had been parked 
in the yellow zone behind the 
Student Union and was fined $2. 

Those whose tickets were void- 
ed were Peter Cuthbert, junior in 

art, who was loading material for 
the sculpture department, and 
Norman Sherris, freshman in lib- 

180 Legislators 
To Visit School 

The Oregon state legislature will 
pay its biennial visit to Eugene 
and the Oregon campus this week 
announced Les Anderson, alumni 
secretary. 

The trip, sponsored by the Eu- 
gene Chamber of Commerce and 
the University of Oregon, is made 
once during each legislation ses- 

sion. Approximately 180 legislators 
and their wives will arrive here by 
chartered bus at 5 p.m. Friday. 

A reception honoring the visit- 
ors will be held at the Eugene Ho- 
tel immediately following their ar- 

rival. Following an official dinner, 
they will be guests of the univer- 
sity at the Oregon-Oregon State 
basketball game where a special 
section on the west side of the 
main floor is being reserved for 
them. 

A total of 16 members of the 
state legislature, including Eugene 
Marsh, Speaker of the House, are 

Oregon alumni, according to An- 
derson. 

eral aits, who was parked in the 
driveway by Friendly hall and did 
not know it was illegal to do so. 

Second Warning 
Taken from the breakage fee of 

Fred Lanoman, sophomore in lib- 
eral arts, was the $2 fine which 
had been incurred for his car by a 
friend who had borrowed the car. 

Second warnings were mailed to 
the following students who had 
not responded to the first cards 
sent them by the court: Alfred 
Staehli, graduate in are; Ward 

I Lir.dbeck, senior in journalism, 
j Thomas Mathews, senior in politi- 
; cal science, James Hart, graduate 
i in economics, Paul Bonney, fresh- 
i man in liberal arts, W. C. Yeo- 
mans, graduate in art, Paul Fitch, 
freshman in English, Joseph Irby, 
sophomore in liberal arts, Ralph 
Wide, junior in liberal arts, Jack 
Davis, graduate in physical edu- 
cation and Roger Doolittle, grad- 
uate in law. 

Others Warned 
Others who were sent second 

warnings by the court members 
were Wade Carter, graduate in 
business, Robert Radcliff, fresh- 
man in liberal arts, Clarence Bar- 
rett, senior in law, Bud Sengstake, 
sophomore in liberal arts, Mel 
Erickson, senior in political sci- 
ence, Thomas Sloan, graduate in 
psychology, Patrick Thomas, jun- 
ior in art, Robert Dutton, fresh- 
man in business, Ray Herapy, 
sophomore in business, James 
Myers, senior in general science, 
Rick Tarr, senior in journalism, 
Frances Rhodes, freshman in law, 
Robert Claypool, senior in speech 
and Jerry Adam, senior in psy- 
chology. 

administering the entire program 
for the various branches of toe 
armed forces. Prior to that time 
he also served as special consult- 
ant to the secretary of war a; I 
in the same capacity to the sur- 

geon general. 
Presently director of physical 

education at Springfield college .1 

Massachusetts, Esslinger's ap- 
pointment was supported by the 
faculty of the physical educath 
school, a committee of which pa 
ticipated in his selection. He is- 
ceived hjs doctors degree from 
Iowa State university. Last year 
Esslinger received the honor 
award from the American Asso-i 
ciation for Health, Physical Ed- 
ucation and Recreation. 

The author of seven books ax 1 
contributor to numerous magazine 
articles, Esslinger's best known 
publication is "Organization and 
Administration of Physical Train- 
ing.'’ which he wrote wth E. 7*. 

\ Voltmer. In 1948 he was elected a 

fellow in the American Academy 
of Physical Education. 

Tickets on Sale 
For Dad's Day 

Students planning to have their 
fathers attend Dad's Day weekend, 
Feb. 6-S, should buy luncheon and 
basketball tickets as soon os pos- 
sible, John Gamiles, general chair- 
man of Dad's Day, announced. 

Luncheon tickets are on sale at 
the Student Union main desk at 
$1.25 per plate. Basketball tickets, 
$1.20 for general admission and 
$1.50 for reserved seats, can be 
purchased at McArthur couct, 
Gamiles said. 

Motel and hotel reservations fcr 
dads should be made immediately, 
for they are going fast, according 
to Carol Lee Tate, chairman of ) e- 

ception and hospitality. 
Deadline for submitting pictures 

of hostess candidates is 5 p.m. Fri- 
day. Pictuies should be taken to 
SU 303, special events room or 

left with Don Almy at Theta C:.i, 
Gamiles stated. 

Phi Beta National 
Pledges 7 AAemders 

Fhi Beta, national fraternity in 
music, speech and drama, announc- 
ed seven new pledges this week, 
according to Sharon Anderson, 
president of the group. 

Pledges are Tarnson Brest", 
sophomore in music; Jeanette 
Stone, senior in music; Dorothy 
Noonan, junior in speech; Kay Ma- 
loney, junior in speech; Mary 
Cochrane, senior in speech; Mar- 
garet Powne, senior in music; and 
Kathryn Clark, sophomore in edu- 
cation. 

Fritzie Zivic defeated Henry 
Armstrong 12 years ago but later 
lost the welter weight title to Red 
Cochrane. 


